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Big Move for Reston Limousine to New, Custom Built Center

Reston Limousine announces a major move to a new address at 45685 Elmwood Court,
Sterling, Virginia. This new 20,000 square foot facility is completely owned and custom built by
Reston Limousine, located on three acres in a prime location adjacent to Dulles TownCenter.
The site was chosen for its proximity to WashingtonDulles International Airport and to the
companyÂ�s major clients, AOL and others, in the Dulles corridor.

Sterling, VA(PRWEB) May 26, 2005 -- Â�Our new facility is completely custom built, so we were able
specify all the elements that make our business run smoothly, and make our 220 staff members comfortable.
Something else thatÂ�s new is we can now offer top-quality vehicle maintenance services for the general
public,Â� according to Kristina Bouweiri, Vice President and CEO. The state-of-the-art building includes six
bays for maintenance, VAInspections, a body shop and a car wash/detail center. Reston Limousine is now the
only limousine company that is certified to conduct VAInspections on site. The new location has parking for
over 100 vehicles, with plenty of room for the companyÂ�s elongated buses and stretch limousines. For staff,
the new Reston Limousine facility includes a 24-hour dispatch center with TV, two kitchens, large rest rooms
with lockers, special areas for rest and breaks for drivers, a boardroom, and administrative offices.

Â�As you can imagine, bringing our fleet of 110 vehicles over here from our old facility on Shaw Road
created a major convoy up Route 28,Â� said Bouweiri. Reston LimousineÂ�s move enables further expansion
of their luxury transportation business, and many new positions are now open in the company. Reston
Limousine has also acquired a new 57 passenger coach bus equipped with lavatory, TV,VCR and public
address system, for private, personalized shuttles and tours.

From the date of the land purchase to move-in, it took four years to develop the new center. Loudoun County
accommodated Reston LimousineÂ�s new location by changing the areaÂ�s zoning to allow a limousine
company.

Reston Limousine started in the luxury transportation business in 1990 with five limousines and an office at
Reston TownCenter by William Bouweiri, President. Kristina Bouweiri, Vice President and CEO, joined the
company in 1991. The company has grown to be the largest luxury transportation service in the state of Virginia
and the 35th largest in North America. Reston Limousine owns a fleet of 110 vehicles Â� sedans, limousines,
vans and buses Â� plus a staff of 190 drivers and 30 administrators. Reston Limousine provides specialized
transportation service for wine tours, sightseeing, shuttles and all distinctive occasions for individuals,
corporations and government. Headquarters are located at 45685 Elmwood Court, Sterling, VA20166. Call
800-LIMO-141 or 703-478-0500, or visit www.restonlimo.com for more information.
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Contact Information
Kristina Bouweiri
Reston Limousine
http://www.restonlimo.com/
703-478-0500

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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